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MEBICAI. REQiIIREMENTS

AII *pplicaats tbr an ofEcer cedtificate. S*afare,r's lderlific*tina and Record Baok or certification ofspecial quaiifieatiors shall be
reqiiir"rd to have a ph3rsieal examinatica reported cn thic Medic"tl Forra co'srpleted by a crrtificeled physiciaa The coa:Eleted medical
ftn:n must accompary the application fbr otEcer cerrificare, application fbr seafarels identity dccuraen! or applicatiou tirr certificaticn
of speciai qualifications" This physicai examination must be carried out not more rhan '12 monf.hs prior to rhe date *f makiag
apglic.*rion for al officer ceititicatg eer"tjfication *f special qualillcations or a seaflrer's book. The examination shali he eanducted rn
accordance with tfoe futeraational l"atror Org*nizatiol World }lealth Organirarjrl*, Guidelines for Conducting Pre-seu and Periodic
.fuIediral Fi/rt'ess Exa*rir,ati*xs _fbr Seafbrers {ILONtlOiD.2i} 9971. Such proof of exarnination mwt establish that t}re appiicant is in
s*tisfactary phycical and mental conditian for the specific duty assignment undedaken and is generally in possession of all body
laflrlties aecessary in fultilling the requiremerts af thr seafariig pro{bssion-

In conducting the examination, the certified physicia:r shculd, where appropriate, exarirhe the seaiarer's previous medical records

{inclutiing vaSinations} and information sn occ*patienal hisrary, *oting any dircases, inclutling alcohrl cr dnrg-related prablerns
andror injudes. in addition- rhe loliowing rninimurn requirerarnts sh:rll appiy: 

r.
(a) Hearing

t AII applicants must have lrearing unimpaired for nararal sounds and be capable of heariag a rrrhispered voice i* better eal
ar 15 teet {4.57 m} and in poorer ear ar 5 feer {1,52 rn}-

tb) Eyesight
r Deck officer applieants rrulst have {either with or withoat glas*es} atlnast 2012fr{1.00) vision in one eye and at least 2014t?

i0.50)in the other" IltLa applimnt."v**rs gla-s$es, he t*rst have vision wilhout gla-=sse* of at least 20ll60 {0.13} in *u-th eyes-
Deck afficer applicants rmxt also have *ormal cclor percepti*n and bc cap*ble of distinguishing the colals rerl gleen, blue
andydlol*'.

. Englnner alrd mdio afficer applicants rnust haye {eithrr with or without glarqes} at least 20i30 (0.63) vision in r:ne eye and
.; et least 20150 {0.40} ih the oi&er. If the applica*t w*ars gla-tses. hr mus{ have vision witicut glasses cf at least 201200

{0. ! 0) in both eyes. Enginesr and nadio sJTicer applicants nrust also be able to pereeive the colors red, ye}1ow and gteen.

{c} }eata1
. Seatiuiirs must i:r frec frorr ir:fcetiuns tf the moath cavify r;r g'aas-

{d} BloodPressure
e An applicant's blood pressure must fall uri&ia aa avefirge rarge, takiag age itro consideration.

{e} Yoice
. Decl#Navigationai atlicer applicants and Eadio officsr applieants must have speech which is unimpaired tbr nomral voice

communica!ion

{.* Yaccinaiions
r Ail *pptiear:ls shall be vaccin*ted ar*ording {o *}re requirements indicated in &e WHO publicatio*, Intenrationai Travel

arid Health, Yaccirr*ti*r R*quier:rents arid Healtl: Adrrice, and shall be given advire try the eertified physician on
immunizatia*s, Tf new:raccinalia*s ale give*, rhese shall b* resorded.

{e} }jseases cr Conditi*es
. Applicaats altlicted u4th any of the follo-*iing diseas*s *r condiiions sh*ll be disqualified: epil€ps,'" insaniry, segility,

atcaholisrn, tuberculosis, a*ute venereal disease or neurosyphiiis. AID$, ardlor the use ofaarcotics. Applicauts diagnosed
with, suspected o{ t'rr exposed tG afiy crlnfiuricairis disease transminabie by food shali ire reshicted &om wori:iag with
fsod or in ibad -related areas until synrptom-*ee fbr at least4S haws.

{}* Physicai Requir,ements l

r Applicants fcr abte seaman, bo*un, GP-l, *rdinary seamarl and junior crdinary seaman must mee[ the physical
requirements fsr a decklnavigational cfiicels certifi*ate.

r Applicants for firenarywntert ender, oilerlmotorman, pump marL elechiciarl wiper, tankermaa and survival crafir"r'escue

bcat crewman illusi msel the tbr an ofticer's certifi r:are.

IMPORTANTNSTE:
An applicant whr: has been refused a rnedical certificate or hae had a linritaiion irnpr:sed rn his,&er abilir'y to work, shall be given the
oppcrtrmiq'to have afi additialal examination Lry another medical practitioner or rxedical referee rvho is irdependent of the shipowr:er
ol'
of ary organizatian nf shiportrers or seafbler-s.

Meilir:al exarninatior: reports shall be marked as and remain conlidenrial with r&* applicant having tle fight of a copy to hislher repcrt.
shall health
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